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O o u r lo r  O tll«te ,

Entered as Second-Clast Matter at Crockett Poet-Office.

goes into the home* 
of the best people 
of Houston county.

It’s a fact.

8” becript'oa Price $1.00 Per Annum, Payable at Crockett.

V O L. X II.

iH tO F E SS IO N A L  C A R O S .

CROCKETT, T E X A S , J U N E  7, 1901.

▲. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

^ L D R IC H  <ft LIPSCOM B, 

ATTO R NEYS A T -L A W ,

CROCK ETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil and crinii 
nal, in all the court*.

F. BRO W N, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store.

H, DURST, JR.,

L A N D  SUR VEYO R ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A Co., 
over furniture store.

D. A. MVmi. D. A. KUKK, MR.
R. W. KUKK.

JJUNN, N U N N  A  N U N N , 

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,
CROCKETT, TKXAA.

W ill practice ia all Courts, both 
8tate and Federal, in Texas.

y f  C  LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N .

Office over Haring’s Drugstore

i.  M. CROOK. O. W. CROOK

£JROOK A CROOK,

ATTO R N EYS-AT  L A W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

a. a. m i n ,  m. i> j. a. wwrraaa, »i. i>

g T O K E S  A  W OOTTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the reef of Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.

TUB DOCTOR CHASES
RAMJET H A L T

W.J, HATHkM, CrockeM.

P O P U L A R  E X C U R S IO N S .
SH ER M AN , TE X A S , June 26- 

29, Suite Teachers' Association. 
B U F F A LO . N. Y .,M ay  1 -Nov. 1, 

Pan-American Exposition.
SAN  FRANCISCO, C A L ., July 

18-31, International Kp worth 
League.

S A N  FRANCISCO l  Juiy 14-33, 
mg

A U ST IN , T E X A S , June 18^Jui

NEGRO STABBED TO DEATH.

A Saturday Night Festival W ith Not 
An Unusual Ending.

Saturday night the negroes liv
ing in the community between the 
Huntsville and San Antonio roads, 
about eleven miles southwest of 
town, had a festival at one house 
and at another a dance. A  large 
number of darkeys congregated at 
both places, among them Bud 
Barrs, who lived about three miles 
from Crockett on the Huntsville 
road with his father, Giles Barrs, 
ami Peter Washington, who lived 
in or near the community where 
the festival was held. After 
taking in the festival, Bud got 
on his horse and started for the 
dance two miles away. On the 
way he overtook three negroes 
walking in the road and asked them 
to stand to one side and let him 
pas*. Two of them stepped oat 
sod the third ooe, Peter Washing
ton by name, refused to do so, but 
stood in the road. The two who 
did get out say that when Bud rode 
by, bis leg brushed against Peter, 
pushing him slightly and greatly 
enraging him. Bud rode on to 
the bouse where the dance was in 
progre»s snd the three negroes 
walking followed. When the 
bouse was reached by the last 
three, Peter is said to have begun 
cursing and abusing the man who 
rode against him and on learning 
that it was Bud, continued to do 
so. Bud tried to explain to him 
that it was an accident, but Peter 
would have no explanation, and 
pulling out a big, long pocket- 
knife, began cutting at Bud, who 
ran with his antagonist in close 
pursuit. The negroes ran out in
to a cotton field, when Bud fell 
with bis pursuer on top of him. 
Peter returned to the house and 
said he had killed the other ne
gro. The negroes say that it was 
then about three o'clock in the 
morning. Word wae brought to 
Crockett Sunday morning and 
Sheriff Hale and Justice Collier 
went to the scene of the killing. 
Bud was found lying dead in the 
cotton patch. On examination it 
was found that he had sustained 
two ugly knife wounds, one over 
the heart and the other about the 
shoulder blade. The one in front 
had reached the heurt and split it. 
It was thought thnt one of the 
wounds was made just before the 

i negro ran and the other when he 
fell. The negro who did the kill- 

| ing surrendered to Sheriff Hale and 
was brought to town and placed in 
jail. He is to have a hearing Fri
day.

appropriate to the occasion. 
Judge Aldrich, in a clear, strong 
voice, delivered a very interesting 
commencement address which was 
listened to with rapt attention 
throughout. He urged the gradu
ating class to make a right choice, 
in the beginning, of the altar at 
whose snrine they intended to 
bow, showing that the God of 
Heaven who had so often delivered 
those from danger who were strug
gling for the right, was infinitely 
preferable to that of the god of 
silver and gold and that ambition 
was laudable only so far as it was 
rightly directed and had character 
as to its motive power.”

The Courier  would like to add 
that Prof. Martin has become not
ed as one of the ablest educators 
of East Texas and the Lovelady 
school is fortunate in having him 
as its instructor.

36, University Summer
18-Juiy
School.

National Shooting Exposition.
----------  T E X A  ‘

I t r d t r f l  
K A N S A S  C ITY , MO., June 11- 

18, Imperial Council Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine.

DETROIT, M ICH ., July 8-12, 
National Educational Associa
tion.

C H IC 4G O , IL L ., July 25-28, 
Baptist Young Peoples’ Union. 
Low excursion rates will be 

made for all of the above

You feel belter ai once after us- 
ing HER BINE, you enjoy your 
food more, and you get more nour
ishment and invigorating force ont 
of what you eat. Hence HER- 
BINE makes you strong, vigorous 
and cheerful. Price, 60c. Sold by 
J. G Haring.

Addressed by Judge Aldrich.
Judge A. A. Aldrich delivered 

the address at the commencement 
exercises of the Lovelady public 
school last week, as will be seen

the

Cemetery Benefit.
Mrs. Corry, assisted by Misses 

Nannie Breitling, Lucille Beasley, 
Agnes Bruuer and Maggie Foster, 
will give an entertainment at the 
opera boose on the evening of 
June 7th by Mrs. Carry’s pupils 
and other children of the town, for 
the benefit of the Crockett ceine- 
terries.

The proceeds from this concert 
will be added to the “ Cemetery 
Fence Fund” already in the bank. 
Those who desire to have a band 
some and durable fenee for both 
cemeteries in the near future, will 
please come out, and by their at
tendance, show that they appreci
ate the good work that is now be
ing done by the Ladies’ Cemetery 
Association.

The Gipsy, or tambourine drill, 
under M ia  Lucille Beasley’s man 
agement, is well worth the price 
of admission.

Miss Agnes Bruner will delight 
the audieooe with one or two of 
her beautiful violin solos.

Miss Nannie Breitling with ber 
beautiful accompaniment*.

The little good-night drill, by 
the wee tots, managed by Miss 
Maggie Foster, will be interesting 
and pretty and a delight to all 
mothers.

Other interesting features that 
we will not enumerate.

General admission, 25c; reserved 
seats, 85c; children under twelve, 
15c.

M irria g e  Licenses.
Ed. Gipson and Miss Phillis 

Brown.
R. E. Brashears and F. L. May.
J. D. McComb and Missouri 

Willis.
Jas. Simpson and Mary Jane 

Sheppard.
W . L. Crowson and Mrs. L. E. 

Whatley. /
W . R. Cloud and Lesaie King.

Doa’t Marry tor Moaov.
Tho Boston man, who lately 

married a sickly rich young wo 
man, io happy now, for ho got Dr. 
King’s New Life Pill*, which re 
stored her to perfeot health. In 
fallible for Jaundice, Biliousness, 
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all 
Liver and Stomach troubles. Gen
tle but effective. Only 25oat J. G. 
Baring’s drug store.

A $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  OIL M ILL.

A Two-Story Brick to Take the Place 
of the Old Frame Structure. 

Capacity to be Doubled.
The Courier has noted with 

pride from time to time the vari
ous improvements going on in 
Crockett. The new churches have 
been referred to and new business 
structures mentioned. But we 
have heretofore failed to mention 
the fact that Crockett would soon 
be the possessor of a $40,000 oil 
mill, which failure on our pait 
has been due to a lack of knowl
edge of the intentions of the oil 
mill company. The company has 
gone about the matter very quiet
ly and the public has known little 
of its intended plans. Contract 
has been let forequarter of a mill
ion brick, part of which are being 
placed on the ground. The old 
frame structure has been torn 
down and is being hauled away. 
The new building will be a two- 
story brick structure, modern in 
architecture and arrangement. 
The capacity of the oil mill is to be 
doubled. New machinery will be 
added to that already in use and 
when completed the mill will be 
one of the best in the country. It 
is figured that with a doubled ca
pacity the increase in amount of 
business handled will justify a bet
ter price being paid for seed, 
which in the end will work to ben
efit both producer and manufac
turer. The oil company will be 
ready to handle next season’s bus- 
ine** on a large scale and will be 
better piepared to meet competi
tion than ever. Thus Crockett 
goes marching on hand in hand 
with progress and the end of all 
this improvement no man know- 
eth.

Poetry of tho Chinese.
A long poem doe* not appeal to 

the Chinese mind. There is no 
such thing as an epic in the lang
uage1, though, of course, there are 
many pieces extending to several 
hundred lines. Brevity is indeed 
the soul of the Chinese poem, which 
is valued not So much for whst it 
says as for whst it suggests. As in 
painting so in poetry suggestion is 
the end and aim of the artist, who 
in each case may be styled an im
pressionist. . i

Dr. Giles in his “History of Chi
nese Literature,” says the ideal of 
a Chinese poem is twelve tines, and 
this is the limit set to candidates of 
the great public examination at the 
present day, the Chinese holding 
that if a poet cannot say within such 
compass what he has to say it may 
be very well unsaid. The eight-line 
poem is also a favorite, and so, for 
its extrema difficulty, is the four- 
line epigram or “stop short,” ao 
called because of its abruptness, 
though, as the critics explain, “ it ia 
only the words which atop, the senses 
go on,” some train of thought hav
ing been suggested to the reader.

The latter form of

Q b m Uoii Answ ered.

Yes, August Flower etiti has the 
largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilised world. Your mothers 
and grandmothers never thought 
of usintfanything else for Indices 
lion or BiiiousnerC. Doctor* were 
scarce, and they seldom heard of 
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration 
or Heart Failure, etc. They used 
August Flower to dean out the 
syetem ami stop fermentation of 
undigested food, regulate the action 
of the liver, stimulate the nervous 
and organic action of Ihe system, 
and tnat is all th**y took wl> -n 
feeling dull nnd had *ith head 
aches and other aohe*. Yon only 
need a few dose* of Green’s August 
Flower, in liquid form to make you 
saiisfie t there la nothing serious 
the niHtter with you. Get Green’s 
Prise Almanac at 8mith & French 
Drug O ’*.

use so far back as the Han 
but only reached perfection 
the Tangs. Although consisting, if 
only twenty or twenty-eight words, 
according to the measure employed, 
it is just long enough for the poet 
to introduce, to develop, to embel
lish, and to conclude his theme in 
accordance with certain established 
laws of composition.

It Abserbs Water.
Many people use pure glycerine 

for the skin without knowing about 
its effect. If glycerine is applied to 
the tip of the tongue, although it 
has a pleasant, sweet taste, the first 
sensation that is felt is one of pain 
and burning.

This is caused by the fact that gly
cerine has a strong affinity for water, 
and that it absorbs all the moisture 
from the surface which it touches, 
thu* drying up and parching the 
nerves. Ignorant of this fact, nur
ses and mothers have applied pure 
gylc?rine to the chafed skin of in
fants, producing often great pain.

The glycerine ought to have been 
first mixed with an equal bulk of 
wt.ter. This being done, it may be 
applied to the most tender surfaces 
without producing injury and as it 
does not dry up, virtually m&intaing 
the p«rt in * constantly moist condi
tion, excluding the air and promot
ing the healing process.

A Fast

Notice in Frobfcta.
Estate of I In Probate Court 

Mrs. R.F.Miller, f of Houston County.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned was, on the 24th day of May, 
A. D. 1901, appointed by the Pro
bate Court of Houston County admin
istrator of the estate of Mrs.R.F.M iller. 
A ll persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to present the 
aame within the time prescribed bv law.

The residence and poetolfice aodrees 
of nndereigned is Crockett, Houston 
County, Texas. C. L. Shivers, 
Adm’r Estate of Mr*. R. F. Miller, Dcc’d.

Why Suffer With Backache?
I  h ave  suffered w v e ra l year* 

w ith  backache, and a fte r taki 
M U .

i l fW t fl pwaRKTRi

Wanted Tklrteea-Iach Shells.
The negro porter In  a certain of

fice building applied to a young ] 
yer who had frightened him 
ious occasions and asked 
out all of the big 
a piece of paper.

The li 
request,
wanted with the 

“Well, you 
darky, “I is 
with a 
thinks he

/
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T w iN ty -M v a n  Y e a r s  o f so cea ss fu l e x p «* i® n «o  In this 

hnalnasa Is pretty good  p roo f that wo o ra  a lw a y s  
right:

Half Yearly Clearance Sale!
Wo take stock July the 1st, and in order to reduce our immense stock we have made great reductions ) 

in every department. Every department is teeming with

Once more we will convince every one that to sell cheap, you must buy cheap, and to do that you must 

have cash on hand, which our buyer always has plentifully and therefore buys goods at his own price 

and will sell them

Our Clearance Sale begins now, and will continue through this month 

and see for yourself.

come

& C o
Sa t * Tew Tin Taft

Taken from the following brand* 
ot labteco: Show Down. Bob Han 
oook, Chip, Red Hesrt, Dewey 
Twit! and Unci* Henry and ark 
your mere haul to show you th* 
lithographed hanger we wnt bus, 
•bowing cot* of forty u*eful and 
valuable present* which wo ar* 
giving away until Jan. lit, 1909 in 
redeeming these tags. Writ* for 
list of present*.

H ancock  Baoe. A  Co.
Tobaooo Manufacturer*.

Lynchburg, Va.

Thai “ Philadelphia Lawyer.”  
“The oft-quoted phrase, That 

would puxsle a Philadelphia law
yer,' and kindred phrase*, are asid 
to have originated is the famous 
Stephen Oirad will nue,** awerted 
•a attorney from the City of Broth
erly Lore the other day. “It's origin 
in that raw*, as far aa I have hem 
able to learn, is not very well de
fined. but rente about from the ard
uous and sucre—ful defense of Mr. 
Girard’s will by Attorney Harry 
Binary. Whrn the will, by which 
vast sums of money were disposed 
of for educational and philanthrop
ic purpose*, was attacked, the general 
opinion waa that it would be declared 
invalid by the courts. But Mr. Bj»- 
ncy threw hinweH vigorously into 
th case, which offered many intricate 
•Ad knotty problem* of Law, and 
studied it indefatigably, till every 
point waa at hi* fingers' ends He 
even visited England and searched 
the legal archives there to inform 
himself thoroughly regarding the 
sources of testamentary law as bear 
isg upon the Girard will. His legal 
triumph was a very notable one of 
that period, and assisted in estab- 
ishing the fame of Girard as a great 
public benefactor and as the founder 
of a very remarkable college.’*

Belville Has IsW  His Ttak B*ady.
A massive sarcophagus of white 

marble, standing in a beautiful part 
of Arlington cemetery at Washing
ton, beers this inscription: “George 
W. Melville, United State* X*vv. 
Bom July .10, 1841. Died — . —  
The tomb was erected some years 
ago at the order of Chief Engineer 
Melville, who also selected the loca
tion for it. Admiral Malvillr is in 
robust health, and is still in active 
service, and has no thought of dving 
yet nwhile. However, he decided
some time ago that when he died 
he wanted to be buried in Arling
ton •enietery. In order to present 
his wishes froi.i miscarrying at un
hand* of relative* h* ordered the 
tomb to be prepared and placed in 
position.

There will be only one building 
at the Pan-American exposition in 
Buffalo designed in its entirety hy 
a woman, and that one is tho struc
ture which witl represent the states 
of New England. The woman who*e 
brilliancy as an architect has gained 
for her this honor is Miss Josephine 

Wright Chapman, of Boston. .

Women are Like
F l n u / 0 r C  Healthy and strong 
■ I U t V C I  they Nr—nm
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and 
die. Every woman ought to look well 
and teal welL It's her right and duty, 
but ah* might — well try to put out a 
fire with oil aa to be healthy and at
tractive with dleeaee corroding the 
ergane that make bar a vom ia. Upon 
their health depends her beahh. If 
than Is Infbunmatlon or vmakanfng

I h u  Me* I’remlneaL

Dr. Winuington-Ingniin. being 
but 43, is considered a young man 
for his new position, that of bishop 
of Lonuon, but men of from 40 to 
50 are now at the front in English 
public life. Mr. Brodrick, author of 
the army reform bill, is 44; Lord 
Sclbornc i* 42; Lord Kitchener 50, 
and Lord Curzon 41.

Scrofula
t h e  orrspR iaa  ;
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TMtOTm

Scrofula la but a modified form of Hood 
M aon and Consumption. The t«rrnt 
who ia tainted by cither will as* in the 
child the same due—e w r r v w . 
manifesting i t s e l f  ia i
th* tom  of swollen 
glands of the neck and S ^ v l
throat, catarrh, weak r ^ Y l l

There ts a great scrambls to se
cure the old desks used in the house 
of repre*entat>es, which are to be 
sold before congress reassembles. 
Nearly 300 of the 157 members of 
the house have filed applications with 
Clerk McDowell to secure the desks 
they occupied during the last con
gress. Each member has announced 
his willingness to pay whatever pries 
is necessary u> obtain his Jerk. Clerk 
McDowell will fix the proper pries 
hy selling the unreserved desk* at 
public auction. An average of thp 
prices brought wilt be made, and 
each member can get the desk at 
which he sat during the Fifty-sixth 
congress by paying the sum tbui

Naas *f Tyler.
Three sons of former President 

John Tyler are still alive. One ia a 
member of the Virginia state sen
ate and another is president of Wil
liam and Mary college.

Aa latere*l teg resetaillty.
A glance at the list of the royal 

personages in the direct line of suc
cession to the British throne reveals 
some interesting facts. How many 
people know that there are only two 
adult male* between the Emperor 
William and Kiatg Edward? it ia, 
however surprising it mayshe, a fact 
that the German emperor is the 
third male successor over f l .  He

IMg Cameras Barred at Bafala,
“Camera fiends" who are intend

ing to take everything in sight at 
the Pan-American exposition will do 
well to remember that the regula
tions restricting the use of cameras 
on the grounds of the Pan-Ameri 
can exposition, under the conces
sions granted to a private party, pro
vide that no camera* exceeding four 
by five inches shall be allowed with-
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FARM  A N D  F L O O K .

D tllu  county w ill have a  Hon corn 
crop.

Corn over the state is generally re* 
ported pood.

A good corn crop Is looked fur ip 
Limestone county.

Fruit In Donly county was damaged 
some by the recent hall.

The small grain crop w ill not exceed 
one-fourth of last year. •

Cob coal Is a very Important factor 
In the rearing of swine.

Cotton acreage in the Panhandle Is 
larger than last year.

Young county farmers expect from 
ten to twelve bushels per acre of 
wheat.

The recent rain in Haskell was gen
eral. This rain was much needed for 
crops and stock water.

Denton has a large wheat acreage, 
badly damaged by bugs, oats almost 
total lews, com is good.

Oats suffered as a rule worse then 
wbest from green bugs, but Kills coun
ty reports are contrary.

Nothing spoils a horse quicker tbaa 
to be continually chirping to him or 
tapping him with the lines.

Do not keep a horse standing at a 
hitching post all night under the Im
pression that It la a stable

Hall la Karnes county recently pelt
ed and bruised crops so that replanting 
will be neceesnry in sons* Instances.

Farm hands are very scarce la Hall 
county. Farmer* are offering It#  per 
mentb. and no laborers are to be had.

A heavy rain fell at Dunn rerently 
and the indications are that It was gen
eral through Mitchell and Scurry coua-

j-m.

On the late adjournment day la  tha 
California legislature a military band 
waa blaring In tbe gallery, a colored 
boy danced the cake-walk, one speaker 
pro tem used a hatchet aa a gavel and 
and another emphasised his rulings 
with shots from a revolver.

General Sir Archibald Hunter has 
declined to accept public reception up 
his return to his West Kilbride home 
in Ayreshire, Scotland, from the South 
African war. *J have," he says, “ lost 
too many good friends in the war to 
feel that there is reason for me to re
joice."

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Mitchell’s Eye Salve j
u i;  ri .. 11 • ii i 11 •

Intense pain in the eys J 
t w P  is often sxcruoiating •  

and calls for immstfi- *  
ate relief. Mitchell's Eye Salve Z 
will do more for the sufferer •  
than ail the new-fangled reme- *  
dies put together. Mitchell’s i t  Z 
•n  old, reliable salve. Price, 25c. •
By meil. 23cj NeN a Rachel, New Verb City. •  

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
M illion *  f o r  Maui • t a l l ,

A million of dollars ar* spent every y e a r  
upon tbs sum s of basvbsll. but la re s  as 
this sum Is, it  esnnot begin to equal th« 
amount spent by i>eo(>le In search of 
health. There Is a  *ur* method o f a tta in 
ing strength, and It is not a  costly  ons. 
w #  urge those who have spent much end 
lost bop* to try  H o ste lle rs  Stom ach B it
ters. It strengthens the stom ach, m akes 
digestion easy and natural, and euros 
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness and 
w eak kidneys.

M *  SI Ti-ais
^ ■1.. In n 'l Gkm . Fi 'lrp.. .ml .11 Nvrvaw.Dhuwi

a  rusars snsas. s* Bs * _ I

Lot us asnd you our beautiful Illustrated Cata
logue sod espials tbs easy terms on which you 
eaa procure a

JESSE- 
F R E N C H  
P I A N O  H• , a p | i p H i R

• r  Ores*. They are aelentlflcal’ y 
sad of the b Ighest escslieuee. There are many 
reasons why our Instruments are receiving tbs 
highest of praise. Dealers' and agents’ profits 
saved by buying direct from the factory. Our 
(W a n ts*  with every Instrument.

Jesse freoch Pino & Or$M (o.
1113-1115 Oliva St. St Lsuis. Mm

USE CERTAIN ̂ sl̂ 1 CURE. H

Your Summer
Unite health, rest, pi 
comfort an the handsome,________

Steel Steamship MAMITOU
■ t ;

r.class • nlt .)

Eiclisivtly
fir

PissMpr
Stfvlci.

Tri-WtikH
Sillligs.

Bet*

Eipesitloi

Innocence to the lily In thn flower 
gardun of Ufa.

A re  T ee C slag  A llen ’s  P o e t - RaseT
It to th* only curs for Swollen, 

Smarting. Bunting, 8w**tiag Fuat, 
Coras and Bnnlons. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Esse, a powder to bo shaken Into 
tha ahoaa. At nil Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 26c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. <> n^ted. LeRoy, N. T.

LION COFF
A LUXURY W ITHIN TH E REACH OF ALLI

Even the cowardly engineer whis
tles at danger.

ibtng syrup.
> the f  sMe, rfd tM i 

ImoUc. AeiMUft

Thera art IS,BOO policemen In Lon 
don. : *  - , *

Mull's CstsfTfc Cu m

Is taken internally, fries, 75a

W e should not expect to reap re
wards without bearing burdens.

Reports from Qua nab says a good 
rain recently fell, which will make 
corn and cation Ana. Stock are in good
condition.

Donley county has been visited by 
eopions and frequent rates all spring 
and crops o f all kinds are growing fast 
(Irmas and cattle are la fine conditio*.

Rrtoo T. Childrens, a Kaufmen coun
ty la m er  who baa onmnseui a 1 to har- 
vaut hto Wheat and oaUa. claims that 
his oat field will yield so bushels par 
acre.

The average pries o f at err yearling* 
at Staatoa to reported at I115S. Tha 
calf crop to about aa average oas. The 
raagu to a  little short, owing to the 
prolonged drouth.
%Th* strawberry grower* around Boa- 

ham ar* aa buoy as they can ho. Largo 
quantities o f Ana her tie* an> brought 
in every day td Bonham and Had realty 
sale at from 91 to l l  M  par irate.

Boh Williams, o f W ills Foist, sold 
eeo halos o f cotton at Terrell last was 
for V rents a pound. At one lias* dar
ing th* vffhaoa ha coaid have received 
from t  to 10 cents a pound. -

Farmers now ar* compiafatag of a 
scarcity of field hands. One dollar and 
twenty-flv* cents per day and board 
t* being freely offered for cotton chop
per*. Much of th* crop will have to 
be abandoned to th* weeds It labor re-

P  SO S Cur* forIdo
fctii r , .0*  —JOSS Was equal for

Soma persons >ara mightier la  
brawn than they ar* In brain.

the m oder*
• m e

Badness has a tendency to make

eepOut 
Wet

SBoktrt

In our 
Roasting: 
Establish
ment* we 
positively 
do not allow 
the use of

E (f  Mix tares.

or similar 
substances.

LIO N
com a:
it aa
absolutely 
Pure Coffee.

“ Good Thing For All Folks At
(Written to th* Hum of th* “ S u vu « River.")

Just try a package ©f LION COFFEE
and you will understand the reason of its 

popularity.

LION CO FFEE is now used in mil
lions of homea

Where'er you go throughout this uathu 
North, eouth, east, west—

There’, people drinking LIO N  COFFE 
^  Brand that is surely beat.
f  v All the world lave* U O N  COFFEE, i 

Wheresoe'er you roam.
Old and young admire its wholesome Sa 

k Goad thing far all islhs at house2

LIO N  COFFEE ha. uot any gUziag, ) 
Nor any cost. *

i But it list got s strength amasing 
And H will health promote.

A ll th* world loves LION COFFEE.> 
Wheresoe’er you roam.

Sweet and fragrant ia its hoe * a * i  
Good thing for all folks at home I

L IO N  COFFEE ia to one potmd package 
Sold ia the has*.

L ie* hand ia s*en on av’ry wrsppst— 
Premium List to inaid* seen.

An th* world loves LIO N  COFFEE, 
Whemoe'er you roam.

And the present, that are gi*«a with IH  
Good things far every hornet

In every packago of LION CORFU you will And a fully ilustrated and descriptive list. No 1 
fact, no women, man. boy sir girl will fail to find in the list sxn » article which w ill contribute to their I 
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply catting out a certain somber o f Liao 
the wrapper* of oar on* pound sealed packages (which to the only fo ra  u  which this excellent coffee is sold).

PICECO.,

At Denison, farmer* are trying to get 
hands to go to th* cotton patch** and 
have b*en offering 11.25 a day for 
cotton chopper*. They ar* fast getting 
the crop* out of the weed* on tha sundy 
land, but in th* black land country 
th* work to slower.

At Ban Angelo William Bchneemun 
shipped ten cars of muttons to St. 
Louie and J. R. Hamilton four car* to 
BL Joseph. Mo Ben Cusenberry ship
ped twelve cars to Kansas City. 8t. 
Joseph and BL Louth. Other parties 
shipped three cars.

Borne portions o f the Panbsndle w ill 
resdlse seventy-five bushels of outs per

Most people eat more than to good for them. Tbe stomach tries to digest all that’s pat into it. but tf repeatedly overloaded, it 
a strike That's Indigestion. Rich, over-sweet, Indigestible food weakens the stomach and makes It unable to care of the 
Into It. More tood taken Into a weakened stomach than the stomach can digest, stays there, forma gases and rota, bringing on all the 
dyspepsia. Tbe only way to cere dyspepsia to to dean out tha digesthre canal with C A S C A R E T S . Keep tt clean with Cascareto, eat 
food sparingly, and give tbe stomach a chance to rest up and get strong again.

Be sure you Jet the genuine
k* to
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I ^ JO

i  to 
to Is
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r " S  
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etoag t* a brutes, do yen? 
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The by th* --ihboc* ;H t a

hav«

-F  
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Estimates on tbs Argentina corn 
crop. Just harvested, have lately 
enlarged, the surplus being eetimated 
at M ,*00.000 bukheto compared to r.o,- 
000,000 bushels estimated heretofore.

A  good rata fall at Julia which will 
insure a good oat and millet crop.

Early risers report a light frost at 
Deaton last- Monday morning, which 
ft Is thought was too light to do any

On the Latimer farm, two and one- 
half muss northwest of Roxton. Lamar 
county, there are

A *-
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Illness and made the 
San Francisco to her 

in the white house.
of savins the seveaty-elcht 

miners at the Universal col- 
been abandoned, al- 

_ _  wcue continues,
official dispatch from Batavia.

d 1*7 natives 
a result o f the recent 

volcano off Kolkost. 
in Albany. N. Y.. on 

the street car strike the 
been brought to a peaceful 
no further trouble is ex-

are o f the unanimous 
i «  abolishment o f the 
was a mistake, which 
a lares increase of

the Iowa State

a resolution en- 
Nation. They also 
ticket.

•ion o f ens in a coal 
Tenn., killed twenty- 

serioualy wounded nine 
the men were white and

l. Southern Idaho and Viy- 
aad Colorado Thursday night, 

that w ill run Into the hun- 
o f dollars.

T. Engllsn chocolate 
r. has given to the city of

in the

4.—That

Hevc to I'omc <M>ath.
Fort Worth. Texas. June 4.— Edward 

F. Swift, ih,- Cnrago oacker. held a 
conference with the board of trade di
rectory today, at which the matter of 
bis coming to Texas was discussed. 
Mr. 8w!ft stated that he came to the 
State to Investigate the packing house 
conditions, which msy lead to bis es
tablishing a plant here. He stated 
that the packing bouse business was 
becoming materially Interfered with 

| by local packing firms ail over the
_  — ----- ------- ’ ------  "  * — | State and that the matter had reached
Beaumont oil is soon to play an im- a poj„t that the Northern
portent part In the Industrial affairs ^ kera Were forc, d to come gouth 
of the South is becoming more appar- ln ord„  to prot,.ct theIr ,nUreeta.

It that suicide
ln New Yc 

•st three

ent every Hay. Inquiries are comingj 
in rapidly, and they are not all from 
the South either. However, it la la 
the Southern States that most of the. 
domestic salsa w ill he made for the 
present. The producers are rushing 
orders they have out for care, and 
though new can  are received every 
week or two. the demand keeps ahead 
of the facilities for getting the oil 
to the cuetomen. The Inquiries about 
the oil are not of a casual nature or 
prompted by a curiosity to know what 
the oil ia. but manufacturers ia  a 
donen States and users o f all kinda o f 
machinery are showing a keen Interest 
in the oil. and It does not end ln In
terest alone, but orders follow the in
quiries. -

A  reporter visited the three firms 
yesterday that are prepared to ship 
oil, and the information obtained from 
them is of a reassuring nature.

A t the office of the Higgins Oil com
pany the reporter was Informed that

Uian it could transport with its pres
ent number of tank cars. “W e expect 
thirty-seven more cars to-night,** said 
a representative o f the company, and 
by July 1 we expect to have l t t  tank 
cars In use. I f  we had the can  • we 
could send seventy-five ad them out 
every day. W e have an order from 
Liverpool for MO.QOO barrels o f oil and 
we dtpeet to make this shipment next 
Saturday. It w ill go through Port 
Arthur. The Mobile Transit sad Fuel 
company, with headquarters at Mo 
bile. Ala., is now building tanka for 
the transportation of Beaumont oil 
by water, and they expect to have fa
cilities for supplying the trade along 
the Atlantic coast. Wo shipped them 
a sample car of the oil some Umc agn. 
and after thoroughly meting it they 
set about building the tasks.”

During the ten minutes while the 
reporter was la the office o f the H ig
gins company two telegrams were re
ceived ordering five cars of oil. and a 
representative o f the Sun OU company 
of Toledo. Ohio, came la and ordered 
twenty-five care for immediate ship
ment Sales Agent Jolty o f the J. M. 
Guffey Petroleum company informed 
the reporter that his company expects 
this week to begin shipments of oil 
to the Gulf company, manufacturers 
o f salt, whose works tire near Morgan 
City, La. The Gulf company w ill be
gin the use o f the oil for fuel at once, 
having purchased la the neighborhood 
of 1.000,000 gallons. This. Mr. Jolly 
said, was tho largest solo this company 
had made this week. Ho stated that 
orders for transportst'oa by rail lin is 
were coming in fastei; than the com
pany could get the oil out. on account 
of a shortage of tank ears, hot ample 
facilities have been provided for wai:er 
transportation by wi*Ur lines. How-

He w ill again confer with a commit
tee from the board o f trade with a 
view to  learning Just what Mr. Swift 
expects from Fort Worth, provided be 
decides to locate here.

LA S T  D A Y  OF C O N FE D E R A TE  
REUNIO N A T  M EM PH IS.

V«t«r*M oar* Mur* la th* U m  of Marrk. 
Mtraata Wara Crowded With spectators. 
Who Chaarad lha Old Soldiara—Oread 
Ban Laat Night.

Shot f  rom HU Horae.
Nacogdoches. Tex.. May I I .—A k ill-

Na; Meaa aa K i ln  Maaaloa.
New York. June 4.—A special to the 

Herald from Washington says:
Officials o f the administration for 

tho first -Ume since the announcement 
of the decisions of the supreme court 
in the Insular eases admit that there 
ia a possibility of an extra session of 
congress la July. I f  Attorney General 
Knox, after a careful review of tho 
decisions, concludes that the president 
w ill not have power under the Spooner 
amendment to the army appropriation 
bill to Impose duties on goods into the 
Philippines from the United 8tat«e, or 
coming Into tho United States from 
the Philippines, the president will se
riously consider the advisability o f Is
suing an immediate call tor an extra 
•melon o f congress. This statement la 
made on the authority o f a member of 
tho cabinet.

company expects to 
tank can within a

ever, the 
plenty of
time. -

The National Oil and Pipe Line com
pany ia Just now getting ready to mar
ket its oil, a representative of the 
company stating that connection had 
been made with the Kansas City 
Southern with the company’s pipe line, 
but it would bo a few days longer be
fore the shipments were made.

The Hey wood Oil company w ill have 
Its loading racks completed within 
ten days, when it w ill bo ready to 
make shipments o f oil. These racks 
are located on the 8ahine and Bam 

at Gladys.

l a M m s t lw * !  Row .
Tlea Tain, Juno 4.—There wsa a 

serious affray yesterday among the In
ternational troops. Some British fo- 
sileer* who were acting aa police here 
•ought to prevent French soldiers 
from house breaking when they were 
attacked with bayonets and bricks. 
The fusileers. In aelf-defenae. fired in 
the air. This brought a number of 
Germans to tho aid of the Frenchmen. 
They numbered together 200 men. 
Five fusi leers fired again, killing a 
Frenchman and wounding three oth
ers. In tho subsequent fighting four 
fusi leers, five Germans and oae Jap
anese were wounded. The arrival o f a 
German officer and a strong guard 
eadod tho affray.

Atlsnta. Ga.. Juno 4.—The Confed
erate ScMiera* Home, u State Institu
tion for the care o f Indigent veterans, 
was opened here taday. The anniver
sary of the birth o f Jefferson Davie 
was also observed aa a public holiday, 
sad the crowds which witnessed the 
opening exrcieee were large, ■pooches 
were made by Governor Candler; 
Clark Howell, pi w id es t o f the 8taU 
senate; John D. L ittle speaker o f the 
house of representatives, and Mayor 
Livingston Mima o f Atlanta. The 
home la about five miles from the cen
ter of the city and la beautifully lo 
cated. Sixty veterans were admitted 
today.

U ek a r  CawRay.
Beaumont. Texas. June 4.—It ia 

understood that there ia a movement 
on foot in Beaumont to organise a 
mammoth lumber company which 
•hall Include all the saw mills In what 
is known aa the Bosumont district. 
Tho capitalisation o f the company w ill 
be from tl5.00d.000 to 1*0,000,000. The 
object is said to be one o f economy, so 
as to minimise the expense of 
conducting tho business. One set o f 
officers will, under the new aompany, 
conduct the business of a doses or 
more mills. The mills at Orange are 
said not to be in the combine.

Flew la •  <>wi Ml**.
Now York, June 4.—The fire at the 

Jersey colliery of the Delaware. Lack
awanna and Western company, at 
Wilkeobarre. Pa., which has been rag
ing for ten days, ia now beyond con- 
troy. There is no chance of putting 
it out by the method now employed 
of pouring water down the shaft. A 
conference of officials has been bald 

better means of lighting the 
a result the fire w ill prob

ably bo left to Itself until a shaft can 
to reach tho workings at *  

o f the fire and an i 
i t  1

Memphis. Tenn., Msy *1.— Marching^ 
ever more beneath their battle flags, 
their hearts aflame with the glorious 
memorise of forty years, their advance 
and halt once more regulated by the 
bugie’a blast, their atepa again timed 
by the tap o f drum*. 4000 of the 
South’s Immortals inarched through 
the streets o f Memphis today.

That the recollection of whst they 
dared, of what they suffered and en
dured. that the appreciation o f their 
constancy, their triumphs and their 
valor are still aa freeh la the hearts 
of their people as ever they have 
been ia the past, the old soldiers re
ceived ample evidence today. Aa their 
columns passed along the crowded 
streets, the cheers that came to thorn 
from the throngs that lined the thor
oughfares. the fenrest applause that 
floated down from balconies, windows 
and house tops, caused the old eyre 
to brighten, the old shoulders to 
spring backward, and the marching 
ranks to close up, aa If to show that 
although they were now lees vigorous 
than of old. there was a time when 
they were aa manly; ns trod the earth, 
and who feared nothing that could be 
eent agalast them by a world la arms. 
It would bo no mortal man who, coo- 
acioua of duly done as boat ho could 
do ft, with his heart filled with the 
memories at the manifold hardships 
of war bravely borne, amid the alter
ation o f tbq triumph and victory and 
the bittern see o f defeat could remain 
unmoved by the enthusiastic acknowl
edgement o f hie follow eiUsens of the 
debt they owed to him and to all oth
ers who have done aa he had done.

Oa this occasion, as cm all similar 
occasions, there was underlying the 
Joy and cheer*, the strong current of 
•orrow that swept out toward those 
atea who died in fighting, who. their 
meed measured by the prtet they paid, 
had earned above all others the right 
to hear the plaudits o f thorn they 
loved, and for whoso they gave their 
lives and whose hands the old soldiers 
o f today oaa aover clasp until the 
years are gone and there la a full mus
ter o f the armies o f tho BouUi beyond 
the river of death.

It was a day Ideal for a parade, a 
m b  shining at Intervals, at Umeu bid
den by clouds, a gentle btuese barely 
strong enough to lift  to their full 
length the banners carried by the 
marching men. a temperature warm 
•Bough to he comfortable, but In so 
•riu ie  o p p rff liiT t

The announcement wsa made yes
terday hrr Commander John B. Gordon 
that the parade would start promptly 
at ] •  o’clock, but unavoidable delays 
caused folly thirty minutes to elapefc 
from the time before the march be 
finn. By fi o ’clock the crowds had 
commenced to arrive and seek places 
o f vantage from whieh to view the pa
geant. and by 10 o’clock there was no 
standing room to he had oa any sifle- 
walk along the line of march, and ta* 
crowd had everywhere overflowed .at© 
the street. The police vainly endeav
ored to keep all sight-oeers upon the 
sidewalk, but they were eontendlag 
with the proposition of crowding the 
larger body into the smaller space,, 
and aecessartly gave up the undertak
ing. In front of the grand stand on 
Main street there was a solid mans of 
humanity, which for a Ume defied all 
efforts to open a passage through 
which the parade would past. It was 
finally done, however, and oooe the 
parade waa In foil swing It moved 
steadily on. there being but few delays 
and these of no consequence.

The parade waa one hour and thirty 
minutes passing a given point.

Bale i n  Hail.
Waco. Tessa. May f l .— An electric, 

rain and hailstorm, accompanied fey 
•  high wind, occurred between S and 
4 O’clock t* re  yesterday afternoon 
orer a belt about two miles wide and 
six or eight miles long. The bail 

sora and thrashed the

ipg is reported from San AUgi'*llno 
by telephone aa occurring this morn
ing st 11 o’clock. Plea W ail waa shot 
and instantly killed on the big road, 
five miles east of here. One shot went 
through bln neck, another through his 
body and another hit the horn of hie 
•addle. It appears that he waa shot 
with two different guns from the sfitc. 
He was on horseback driving some cat
tle. A negro and a white m&u were 
riding ahead of the cattle. Th « negro 
says he heard the shooting but saw no 
one shoot. He saw Wall fall from
bit horse. W all’s pistol was found
in his pocket with the handle down
wards and two barrels empty. Inter
est is high here, aa it is regarded ns 
a renewal of a feud.

|-re*|»eetl«* ( M l  M l** .
I-ockart. Tex.. May *1 —Mr. M I. 

Davis of this city is preparing to open 
up what premises to be a productive 
coal mine on his farm about six miles 
south of town user the Baa Antonio 
and Aransas Pssa Railway. Mr. C. E. 
Ward, manager of the cotton compreoe 
being built here, made a partial tent 
of this coal in the blacksmith work 
about his building sad pronoun red 
the coal a guality o f lignite. In ex
periment. be weot so far as to weld 
large plftee of steel. Mr. Ward pro
poses to take 25 tons of the coal and 
test the same sa fuel and If it prove© 
satisfactory the mine w ill he opened 
at once, and for the present at least 
all the fuel used here w ill he supplied 
from this mine. Mr. Davis, the own
er. claims to have plenty of this coal 
and Is very sanguine o f the success o f 
the undertaking.

(  * * l  O s * M a n  M
Chicago. 111.. May I I .— The Tribun© 

says: A conference o f bitnmlnou*
coal operators of Ohio, Western Penn
sylvania and a part o f West Y lrg  jm*. 
and dock handlers of coni at tb« lakB 
porta, wan held at the Aeditorlum An
nex. F ifty  men were present repre
senting It Is snld. one-sixth o f tho 
bituminous output o f the entire coun
try. The meeting. which eras awret, 
was called for the purpose o f ’’bring
ing about uniform and bettor method* 
in the handling of the coal.’* H.e 
propriety of advancing prices waa die- 
•iiseed, but It waa declared ne n-tion 
wan taken. It la also snld the eeofer- 
errs discussed a plan of agreemnut by 
which all the operator* and ban t era 
could act together so as to regutato 
general business condlttaua

Memphis. Tenn.. May IL —Willksns 
Wooten wss shot to death by he  
brother. Joses Wooten, at 1 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon f a  Austin street. 
The death of William Wooteu cioooi 
a duel wMh pletola at close mags. 
Jean* Wooten received two wounds 
one In the right shoulder Just below 
the collar boos, and the other oa tho 
top of the head. Jeee* W oods flred 
five shots at his brother and every one 
o f them took effort about the head 
sad body. When he had emptied h r  
pistol his brother lay alsaoet at hbr 
font breathing his tart. The tragedy 
grew out of rorae family troubles, tho 
exact nature of which is net knows.

M a i*  Mt*i**a’ S iaaaM ltos.
Fort Worth. Texas. May I I .—The 

executive committee o f the fttato 
Milters’ association was In se««.oa here 
today and llarussed the wheat out
look. It was the concensus of opinion 
that the crop in Texda would be dam
aged folly 50 per cent, the injury be
ing confined to the Panhandle aud 
North Texas district, the crop in Cen
tral Texas being in ap lead i d shape, 
with prospects for the beet yield for 
years past. The present programme 
la to send a representative into other 
sections to arrange for the grain. 
However, the matter will be considered 
agalu at a meeting of tbe committee to  
bo held at Dallas next Tuesday.

-  - ..... ..... e-------
• ***>! r * o p l*  I W S M S.

Philadelphia. Pa.. May *1.— A row
boat containing a merry party of 
eight young people waa swept over 
Flat Rockdam In the Schuylkill River, 
this afternoon and seven drowned, rive 
girls and two boys. Tbe victims, ait 
of whom were orphan*, were;

Roy Ricker, aged 18 year*.
Florence Decs more, aged It .
Mamie Kennedy, aged 18.
Maude Rutter, aged lfl.
Mamie Sullivan, aged 21.

iged 21.

m



DAMAGE TO CROPS Tt»« CMtawtjft M»itiad ,
New Tork, June 1.—The four men 

who hare been practically abandoned 
on Navaaea Inland, ip the Went Indies, 
•luce yaat April w ill be brought to 
New Tork on the steamship Alps, 
which la due here on June 13. The 
Alps left here for Cape Haytiea oa 
May 18 and was due to atop for the 
men on her outward trip. So It la ex* 
pooled that by this time they are off 
the Island. They are James A. Wood
ward. W illiam A. Pumphrey, John H ill 
and John A. Bell, all of Baltimore.

The men were left to their own re
sources, owing to a dispute between 
the partners who controlled the phos
phate output of the island. At one 
time they bad no food at all. with the 
bare exception o f what ther could 
trap and shoot on the bare Island. 
They succeeded in hailing a British 
warship and from her they secured a 
supply of provisions. The government 
yacht Mayflower went to Navaaea with 
six day’s supply. This was In the lat
ter part of March. They have re
ceived no outside aid. Just prior to 
the war with Spain they underwent 
some hardships. The phoepate com
pany went into the hands of a receiver 
during the 8panish war.

TERRIFIC  H A IL  STO RM  V IS ITE D  
M A N Y  T E X A S  C O U N TIE S .

Do You
Chow Tobacco7

/  or because the m aker offers 
a cheap premium w hich you  
never get? If you chew  to
bacco for the consolation; 
for the satisfaction of ft, you  
w ill find W etm ore's Best by  
far the best you ever tasted  
T h e  leaf is the best; the 
blending is perfect; the fla
voring is pure. T h e  worth  
of the tobacco is “ all in the 
quality" and you pay no 
more for i t  A s k  the dealer
for W E T M O R E 'S  B E S T .

Palestine, Texaa. June 1.—The heav
iest and moat dovaatatlng hall storm 
ever known In this section, accompa
nied by high winds, occurred hers at 
2:30uthls morning. The heaviest fall 
was from northeast of the city to the 
northwest extending from two to three 
miles; with a few spots excepted, corn, 
cotton and fruit la utterly destroyed. 
The educational tomato farm, consist
ing of 100 acres, upon which so much 
money has been spent and upon which 
so many hopes were hinged, la a total 
ruin; the 8trickland vegetable farm of 
twenty acres and others In the track 
o f the storm are wiped out. The roads 
and gulllea north were blocked with 
large hall atones this morning. In the 
city thouipnda of window lights are 
broken.

The hail did not extend southward 
much farther than the suburbs, and 
the only damage was from wind, 
which laid the corn low. The corn, 
cotton, fruit, vegetables, gardens and 
windows in losses w ill amount to not 
leas than $100,000. The farmers will 
replant.

Late reports say the damage ex
tended for six miles northwest, the 
fruit trees are stripped o f bark, sad 
Ice la a foot deep in the roads and 
Helds at 10 o’clock; $150,000 w ill not 
cover all the losses

Bieber, Cal., June 1.—Details have 
reached here of the lynching of Are 
men at Lookout, Modore county, early 
>Mterday morning. The lynched 
were Galvin Ifall, 72 years old; hta 
three half-breed sons Frank, James 
and Martin, aged respectively M, 1* 
and 16. and B. D. Yantis. aged 27.,

As reported here, the men lynched 
had been suspected of petty stealing 
for some time. Last Saturday they 
were arrested for stealing barbed wire 
fence, bits of harness and hayforks.
A  warrant was issued and the harness 
and forks were found In the house 
of Hall and Taatta. The charge 
against the elder Hall was petty lar
ceny for stealing the forks, hence b « 
waa released on hta own recognisance.
His trial waa to hart taken place thla 
morning. The charges against the ~ I  
others were burglary. Pending thet» 
examination they were guarded by 
Oorporml Tanner, Later two guards

George W. Carroll o f Beaumont, 
Texaa. who bee become rich through 
the discovery of oil in Texaa. haa giv
en $60,000 to Baylor Uaivereity. Waco, 
Texaa, to erect a science building and 
haa promised more i f  that sum la In
sufficient. __________

•F O R T  IN W ESTE RN  C A N A D A ;

DO YOU SHOOT?
IV ya « da yen should send yanr naan

W I N C H E S T E R

There la probably ao country an the 
Americas Continent where the life of 
the farmer carries with It that aasar- 
aaoe o f comfort aad suoocas as does 
Western Canada. Nor Is there to be 
found aaywhere else each a pleasant 
combination. Game abounds every- 
n hare and nowhere does It afford ouch 
perfect amassment A  noted eporta- 
man writing of the favorite pastime 
says: "There la one particular spot 
where I saw a man drop seventy mal
lards one morning aad bring them all 
to. bag. too, for they dropped la opaa 
water or aa flat prairie. A t the right 
season o f the year you caa eaa black 
lines aad triangles cut sharply out 
against the sky all roaad you. moving 
vary ewiftly. and you begin to wonder 
whether you have enough cartridges 
to hold out Yon caa hear the prairie 
ehichea crowing like barn-door fowls, 
aad a little to tho northeast la a hit 
o f auunhy ground, cattle-poached and 
dappled with gleaming pools, where 
the snips are nearly as thick aa moa 
qultoea. A thla column of hlno smoke 
curling up la tho distance shews you 
where a few wandering Indiana have 
pitched their camp, but there is tie 
other ladleatloa of ctrUlmtloa la 
eight Still, the neighborhood Is well- 
settled. and a short drive will bring 
you to a farmhouse, where you caa 
buy the flaest butter aad the freshest 
eggs for uncivilized prices.

A  very short railway Journey w ill 
bring you to a country full o f deer and 
tbe lordly wapiti, tbe king of the deer 
tribe tbe world over, aad down oa the 
fla t boggy land by tbe lake shores the 
moose will stand knee deep In water 
oa the summer evenings ready to Ue 
down when the flies get bothering. 
A ll day you breathe the wild free air 
o f the prairie, aad at night you are 
lulled to sleep by tbe surge aad ripple 
aad splash of the warm oa the beach, 
broken now and then by the wlerd 
banshee-cry of strange water-fowl.” 
Particulars regarding settlement of tbe 
Unde o f Western Canada caa be bad 
from nay ageat o f the Canadian gov
ernment, whose advertisement appears 
elsewhere la your columns.

OLD READER.

A Montreal reporter described Rod- 
yard Kipling am a “ red-haired, squint- 
eyed Ht’ le pomposity.” An English 
commentator says tbe description Is 
accurate la every respect with tbe fol
lowing reservations- First, Mr. K ip
ling Is not red-haired; second, be dose 
not squint; third, be is not pompus.

Tho oboorvattoae concerning tbe new 
star In Perseus show that the star eea- 
talns Buck aubalances aa bydregun. so
dium. helium, random, magnesium 
aad coronlnm. Tbe shifting of tbe spec
tral Haas shows that tha new SUr Is 
moving away from tho oartb at a lew 
velocity.

morning a mob appeared at 
and with laveled guns comm 
officers to bo silent The) 
cured the Are prisoners, pie 
around their necks and drag 
to the bridge that croaaee 1 
The guards were compelled 
Tbe men were taken to t 
brldga and Calvin Hall, t  
waa hanged on tbe north sid 
boys aad Yantis were hang 
south side of the bridge.

Jealousy Is a demon that should be
carefully avoided.

Llewellyn Powers, ex-governor of 
Maine, who baa been elected to con
gress la place of Charles A. Boutelle. 
Is 62 years of age end has been active 
la political life  stare 1664. when be 
was alerted county attorney nt Moul
ton Mr Powers Is a lumber king, 
owning 171.000 acres o f timber land.

Wortham. Texas, June 1.—A henry 
rain fell here today, yesterday and 
last eight, it was tbe worst hall storm 
for years, carrying destruction in Its 
path. The atorm covered an area of 
about one mile wide and about tea 
miles long. Corn Is stripped of its 
blades and cotton will have to be re
planted. Some farmers w ill not re
plant, while others will.

IN WET WEATHER
A  WISE MAN

y t g S f  WEARS
Unites over tbe Illness c 
KInley and was increase 
log  by the report which i 
latioa that she was dyng. 
to  be untrue, however alti 
in a very serious condition 
o f the great strain which 
dergone and her feeb! 
feared that a collapse mi 
any moment. 8UU her < 
aad physicians have by a  
hope and believe that wit 
tentlou, which she la ceri 
and complete rest and qv 
Improve materially.

The Po. la North Italy, la 260 miles 
la length Tbe despeetts at Its month 
here caused the reset to gala upon the
sea et> rapidly that a point which la 
the time of Augustus was a seaport 
town, la now eighteen miles from the
Adriatic. Tyler, Texaa. June 1.— A very disas

trous rala and hall atorm swept over 
this place and vicinity yesterday af-

The cotton,

A new code for the Philippines abol
ishes existing courts and provides for 
new ones There w ill be no Jury trials 
and Spanish w ill be tbe court language 
until 1906, although Americana Igno
rant of Spanish are eligible for the 
Judgeships.—Chicago Chronicle.

ternoon and last n ight 
fruit and tomato crops extending five 
miles east of here were almost en
tirely destroyed by hail stones, which 
In some places were as large as guinea 
eggs. A  dumber o f farmers were here 
today Inquiring for cotton seed to re
plant the crop and the Business Men’s 
club w ill meet today to aaelet them In 
procuring good aeed for replanting. 
The damage to all crops north of here 
w ill be great, but the extent cannot be 
learned today.

Eve wasn’t the first literary women,
but she was the author of original

London, June 1.— Lord K ite 
ports to the war office unde;
Pretoria. May SO, as follows 
eral Dlckson’fe forte i t  V l 
waa attacked yesterday by 
forces and there was severe 
The enemy waa eventually 4 
with heavy loss,, tearing t 
dead. I regret that oar < 
were also severe^ the kr 
wounded numbering 174. I  
cere were killed. ‘ ; '*

The muietpe! ownership party ta 
SL Louie, which polled 30,000 votes ta 
tbe recent city election, to encouraged 
to become active In state politics. Its 
name w ill be changed from "munici
pal ownership” to "public ownership" 
If tbe Idea matures. It  is socialistic 
from the ground up.

H a ll la  Mississippi-

Vicksburg .Mies, June 1.— A  wind
storm. almost cyclonic In proportions, 
passed through the southwestern ]>or- 
tlon of Ciaiborn county this morning, 
prostrating frees, houses aad every
thing else In Its path. So far only oue 
fatality la reported, the 5-year-old 
daughter of Elijah Copeland, colored.

cvwts BLooa Ttocntn.
Botanic Blood B alm  <B B. B .) quickly 

cures cancer, bioo.1 poison, r ‘w y*m  
bolls, m rbtinries, ulcers, eat In* sores, 
scrofu la, ecsetna. ach in s bones. Joints or 
bach, rheum atism , catarrh , etc. B . R. B. 
heals every sore and m akes the blood 
pure and rich. D ruggists II. Treatm ent 
free and prepaid by w riting Blood Balm 
Co., u  Mitchell st.. A tlanta. Oa.

Of all the British colonies New Zea
land haa sent the largest proportion 
o f its strong youth to fight on the 
African veldt. While Canada has 
one la  every 1,22$ o f Its population 
and Australia one in every $0. New 
Zealand has sent one In every $25.

Strike Assumes tie s  v s  A
Chicago, June j.-~The 

strike situation assumes a 
aspect, with the. toj-det' of 
trades to decline a ’eympatl 
meat at once.' With, the hi 
six shops n o a eo f tho** to

ida.lh i lead of plenty. Getesvllle. Texas, June 1.—Reports 
earns In this morning over telephone 
and otherwise o f a very disastrous rain 
and hall Worm yesterday evening and 
laat night nt Jonesboro, Osage, Cory
ell City, Turnersville, the Stake re
formatory and many other sections of 
Coryell county. Large fields o f cot
ton, eon , wheat and oats are entirely 
ruined. The stones generally were 
very large aad corn and cotton were 
torn up end the small grain beaten in
to  the ground

Congress has appropriated $306,600 
for the preeervatton of our forest 
lands. The salaries of those to be em
ployed are fixed at $1 per day, with 
$3 additional for livery aad traveling 
expenses. nr 1.—Out e f  n

8ome husbands ere dlctntoes, oth 
ere ere m a il  potatoes. Knoxville, Teas., 

total o f 636 uwobiK 
era railway. It la 
are out oa a strike.

Oee alas smeller after using Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder. I t  mflkes tight 
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot. 
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing anils, 
corns and bunions. A ll druggists mad 
shoe stores, 25c. Trial package FREE 
by mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted. 
Le  Roy. N. Y.

-----------= ----------------
The German Emperor has assigned

tbe sum of 100.000 marks, collected by

A ll efforts to Induce artificial ha- 
m iauy in cotton spinning factories 
have failed.

Hamilton reports a 
big rain and hall storm south of there. 
Superintendent Tankersly o f the re
formatory stated that 171 acres of 
corn tended by the State about five 
miles from here was almost ruined by 
the hall.

Many persons are commended for 
skill la  disguising their feelings whs 
have none to hide.

A  w ife aad husband should have 
mutual interests. I  ^

\
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The low pried
5 * * ^  at which Arbuckiea' famous

roasted coffee can be sold is made 

possible by its enormous sale. It should 

not. be classed with the inferior imitations sold at 
a cent a pound leas than Arbockles’. It has a 

quality greatly superior to these imitations and 

makes many mote cupfuls to the pound. No other 
firm in the world can buy coffee to so good advantage 

es the producers of Arbuckiea’ Coffee. No other coffee 

is cleaned, roasted or blended with such great care and 

skill. When you boy Arbuckiea' you get better 
quality and greater valoe than yon can get in any 

other coffee at anywhere near the same price. 
You also get with each package a

definite part in some useful article. t f j g j S  

Full information with each package. 

jO) Save the signatures. W jH H

FLAMES.
BUSINESS HOUSES DE

V I ROVED A T  JASPER.

I »« * •  M M * T fcM f W ork .
S o  O S t «  o f  I k *  County

m Hm
■r«

it. Tex., June 3 —Fire start- 
blowers In the office of the 
m m  *  B FalrckAb, at 

t seat of Jasper -xwnity. 
■two miles north of Beaumont, 

at 3 o'clock Sunday morning. destroyed 
j  uualuesa structure In the town 
t throo. Both the county treosur- 
offlee and the one in the no*to{- 
alao located in Faircloth s buiid- 
were blown and from the former 

more' than $3000 In cash 
sd.

The amount taken from the poet- 
office sate could not be ascertained, 
hot it ia understood that everythin* 
o f value which the cracksmen found 
waa stolen. Whether the Are resulted 
from the use of the explosive employed 
In blowlBE the safes or whether It 

itoly started by the rob- 
hide-their crime has not been

lie fifteen buildings which were 
sre situated on one street, 

principal thoroughfare of Jasper, 
total lose ia estimated at $40,000. 

well covered by insurance, 
eporta hare It that the lbeses 

$100,000. but this esil
ls far too large, es several o f 

ere email and noue 
There ie also a report that 

i takea by the robbers from 
safe, most of which ie 

have been private funds. This

to stop the spread of 
l.were futile, owing to the 

fighting equipment, 
excitement prevails la  the 
Sheriff Brown and several 

the country for 
Jasper is one of the 

la the Bute, but has 
had a railroad uattl the last two 

when the Gulf. Beaumont and 
City built into the town.

▼Ice w ill be Inaugurated on

the robbery and fire was 
: to Beaumont by several reel- 

ir. Among theae Is A. 
r. Prom him the following 
o f losses was obtained: Jeff 

r. $1200; J. R. Fhlr- 
llae, stock and 

$4,600. H. C. Mowell. law li
s t ; K. B. Seale, law library. 
B. Scarborough A  Ctx. drug- 

*  Co., general mer- 
); R. C. Lanier, building, 

malt stand. $300; 
office, $250; Balke 

stock and building. 
J. B. Lanier, groceries, stock 

$750. W. Price, groceries.
Blake A 

r. $2W; W. J. 
$300i N. M. Hart, gen- 

stock and building.

which escaped the 
of S. A. Harper, no- 

furnishing goods; Eddy 
merchandise, and Jack-

A  Collier, geueral merchau-

June 3.—A dispatch to the 
from Oaxaca. Mexico, says: 

details of the great fire which 
on the isthmus of Tehuantepec 
tvernl days has been received 
Over seventy people were un

to escape the rapid progress of 
Barnes aad were burned to death, 
fire started on a coffee plantation 
owing to the dryness of the rege

lt was seen beyond control and 
at destruction to growing 
thousands of acres of cof- 

orange trees and 
I products were destroyed, 
plantation buildings were 

who met death ia 
families of planta- 
betng unable to es- 

ta their hats. 
r tso days and waa 

! by a heavy tropical

Washington, June 3.—Mrs. MtaKln- 
toy continues very weak. Her tondl- 
tioa is not greatly changed from that 
o f Saturday, but each day that el apses 
without a gala in strength lessens her 
powers o f recuperation. The com
plaint which came near ending her life  
in San Francisco Is atiU present. I t  Is 
In a slightly less aggravated form, bat 
given the physicians and the presi
dent much concern. Mrs. McKinley 
has shown remarkable vitality, hut her 
illBees has so reduced her strength ee 
to leave her very feeble Indeed, i t  U 
feared that unless n change for the 
better soon manifests Itself her 
strength may become sp near exhaust
ed as to leave her without rallying 
power.

The news given out by the physi
cians in attendance yesterday was not 
reassuring though hope o f better 
things still come. A fter a consultation 
between Drs. Kixey and Sternberg and 
Johnston, the following bulletin was 
Issusd: "Mrs. McKinley passed n com. 
forts ble night, hut her condition has 
not materially changed since the re
port of Saturday."

There were no further consultations 
o f the physicians during the day, but 
Dr. Rlxey called during the evening 
and spent some time with the patient. 
The statement was mado that there 
had been no change in the condition 
of the sufferer. President McKinley 
meat moot o f the day at the bedside 
of his wife.

Delias, Texas, Jnne S —A monument 
was today unveiled at the village of 
Garland, twelve miles from Dallas, to 
the honor o f the tote Constable Pate 
Bain. Five thousand or more of the 
residents of Dellas coeaty stood la the 
rain during the oeremoaies.

Constable Bala waa burned to death 
on the morning o f December 3. tost, 
la the back room at a saloon la  this 
city. Eugene Faulkner Is under a 
death sentence aad W. M. Rene and 
John Chapman are under penalties of 
life terms of imprisonment, convicted 
of murdering Bain. The evidence on 
the trial of these men showed that 
Inflammable fluids bad been poured 
over the victim aad his clothing eat 
on fire after he had beei 
robbed. The murdered 
member o f the Knights o f Pythias, 
aad the monument unveiled was ereet- 
od by the order. R. E. l . Knight, a 
prominent lawyer o f Dallas, delivered 
the oration. The monument to a plain 
shaft o f Texas marble fifteen feet 
high and renting on a base o f Texas 
granite. Simple birth and death dates 
are a ll the Inscriptions 
that the monument beat

W ill Try
CWeago, Jane 3.—Prayer from Pres

byterian* and from preachers of every 
reit|.1oas denomination waa requested 
for the succeed of the eighft-hour work 
day by the Chicago Federation o f La
bor at a meeting kern yesterday The 
federation formulated a telegram to 
the synod now la Mesioa at Pittsburg 
and the secretary was ordered to send 
It at once. In this dispatch the eyaod 
was reminded that no scoring for la
bor unions for meeting on Sundays It 
the hours of labor were shortened to 
the union standard of eight hours n 
day. end that the Chicago labor as
sembly invited the synod aad religious 
workers throughout the country to In
augurate a vigorous campaign o f pray
er for the sncceis of the eight-hour 
movement. The declaration of Presi
dent Bowman and other speakers fur
ring sending the Brassage made it t r i 
dent that it Is intended as a bit of 
satire to, rebuke t ae synod for the crit
icisms recently uttered against union 
labor on the floor o f the religious as
sembly.

BAC

T roller  Car A r r M n l .
McKeesport. Pa., Jnne 3.— By a col 

itoton between a car on the Varied 
Traction company's line and a train 
on the McKeesport and Bellevue 
branch o f the Pittsburg and Lake Erie 
railway at McKeesport yesterday nine 
people were more or less seriously In
jured one perhaps fau lty. The in
jured: A  3-months-old child of James 
Moutvllle o f McKeesport coutdstbn of 
right temple; Edna Fey, aged d years 
o f Duquesne; Tony Jordan o f MeKoee- 
port; Jamas 8mlth of McKeesport. 
Conductor Irw in Montgomery's spins 
was injured and he may die.

TkM* Xi*n KHM kf e Tesla.
Erie. Pa.. June *.— While driving 

across the tracks at the Lake Shore
tu t  o f Erie, 
ugh Walters 
re killed aad

SHOULD
WARN

WOMEN.

M ISS LUCY ANNIB HEISBR. OP M INNEAPOLIS. M INN.

Klee Lucy Annie Heleer. a graduated nurse at 
trained and graduated from the Hosseopathlc Hospital o f Minneapolis, Mina., 
writes an follow*

d f i s f  Lam, Mian., Nor. A  1999.
Medicine Co.,

It As he a toot
t  If to cmra Mrs.

with m

I f  an the tired women and all the •< 
eeded a tonie would read and hand the 
pokan right to the point, bow many 
■nay wretched lives be made happy, 
h r u a  restores health In n normal t 
Parana puts right all the mscone i 

of every orga

all the

e f  the body, aad la  this

Worn Mrs Amends Shumaker, who
has charge of the Grammar Department
of the Public Schools o f Columbia City, 
Wash., also Past Grand at Independ
ent Order o f Oood Templars. Dr. Hart
man received the following letter: 

Columbia City. Weak.
"1 sen speak only good words at the 

repeated benefits 1 have had from the 
use of Peruse.

••Too comataat amptkmUam to work

/ A  to gw on. Heading at fhe 
fleh / m s / h  tram tba mao a t,

a hoMo and wHbSm a
to i

‘ I constantly Improved and before 
the seventh bottle wee completely 
used, all paint were gone, my otr«ii*th 
was restored, and I now team tan 
yenra* younger.

" I f  I gat tired or feel bad. Parana at 
ones helps me. aad 1 feel you deserve 
praise for placing such a conscientious 
medicine before e  suffering public."

Mrs. Amanda Shumaker.
Mettle B. Curtis. Secretary Legion at 

LoyaJ Women. Hotel Belem. Boston, 
Mass., writes:

t a d  d o k l l l ty .  j 
m a ml fa atad am : 
gadally Im oar era 
kackacka  a a d

"M y physician 
proscribed differ- 
e a t  medleiaea. 
a o n a of which : 
seemed to help ■ 
me any until n 
s l a b  associate 
advised me to 
try Parana as It cured

1  |  |

rb u c k le s
■ ->
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“ Blue Ribbon” and all kinds of 
bottled beer at Hynian’a.

Whin you want Lether goods
call on Geo. Waller at sadel shop.

Get a 22 target rifle at the Big 
Store cheap.

J as. 8. Shivers A  Co.

There ia entirely too much ba
con being bought for the good of 
the country.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m it h  A  F r e n c h  D e u o  C o .

Misses Etta and Denny Adams 
leave this week for Temple where 
they will visit friends.

Get your fruit jftrs at the Big 
Store cheap.

J as . S. Sh iv e r s  A  C o .

Pale Peop le Have Pa le  B lood.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic makes 

rich blood.

& o e * \  t \ m * .

T o  F e rtilis e  tbe Blood. 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Choioeat teas, spices and ex
tracts at Hail A  Dunwoody’s.

Mrs. T. G. Bird is visiting her 
parents at Greenville.

F or Pale, atoklv Children. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Miss Adele Winfree has re
turned from her visit to Augusta.

Two car loads of Irish potatoes 
were shipped from Crockett last 
week.

Daniel A  Burton shipped a car 
load of wool and beeswax this 
week to S t Louis.

Go to the Lumber yard for 
shingles. Prices from $1.50 up 
to $3.00 per thousand.

When the fanner raises more 
bacon andgcorn and lees cotton tbe 
country will be better off.

Beautiful engravures free with 
Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A  Dunwoody’s.

A  convict escaped from the 
Easthun farm in the southwestern 
part of the county last week.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Sm it h  A  F r e n c h  D r u g  O x

PorN arc lH g  M other*

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Partis* figuring on putting in a 
round-bale gin were here last week, 
looking for a location.

See our new improved Milbura 
wagons before you buy. .

C r a d d o c k  A  Co.

Tbe oommiaatooers’ court meets 
Monday and will sit as a board of 
equalisation on county taxes.

Twsaty Par Cent Mars Doses
Ia  Grove's Tasteless Chill T eak  than la 
a Bitter Chill T&sic. ____

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nagle of 
Palestine were visiting at tbe 
home of Col. W . W . Davis this 
aaafc.

To purify tbe blood, take at 
least one half dozen good drinks 
each day. Same can be had at 
Lee Goolsby’s.

Just received a new line of drees 
•linen, Persian lawn, ladies’ lace 
vesta, etc., at tbe Big Store.

J as. S. S h i vane A  Co.
•  - — ....... — — -----

Mrs. Bruner and daughters, Mrs. 
Sutton and Mist Agnes Bruner, 
of Corsicana, are visiting tbe fam
ily of Postmaster J. T. Dawes.

Extra inducements in negligee 
shirts for tbe next 30 days at the
Big Store. $1.00 ahirts for 50c.

Jas. 8. S h iv e r s  A  Co.

Jack Sims was brought down 
Sunday night from Grapelaod by 
Coustabl# Roes Murchison and 
placed in jail on acoount of an old 
fine. *

Wbat has become of the Count- 
rr’s correspondents over theooun- 
ty f We would like to have a 
newsy letter from each neighbor
hood every week.

You will have a good fruit crop. 
Ent what you can and can what 
you can’t in Mason fruit jars, 
heavy glass and porcelain lined, 
non-corrodable tops at Hail A  
Dunwoody’s.

The wise merchant who gets his 
wares well before the people 
In the dull season when tbe people 
have time to read fa the one who 
will reap the benefits of 
ing when*he busy seaa

D. T. Adair culled at tbe 
rirr  office while 
He says corn prospects are fine, 
but that ooltoo is late and 
looking well. He also 
merits of

Drug Stores.
T hen  are a few more than 

forty thousand drug stores in 
tbe United States. I f  all 
these stores were so located 
that yon might just as easily 
avail * ourself of the service 
o f .. j  re of them, and if 
y<«i had a prescription that 
y*#» v.ru very anxious to 
haw ightly filled, you could 
do no better than to bring it 
to os.

Some of these stores may 
be larger and finer tban ours, 
but their drug* can be no 
better, nor can their com
pounding be more accurate. 
Our stock of prescription 
goods ia composed of the

every-

i

i posed
auality of 

thing that doctors prescribe,
and no druggist cun do more 
than be exact in his com
pounding.
J . O .  H A R I N G ,

• H a n m a c i u r . J
Malaria Make* Too Waak. 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic makes 
you strong.

Mrs. R. A . Motley of Overton ia 
visiting her parents in Crockett 
this week.

For I x * «  o f  Appetite.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic*.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. has a complete stock of wind
ows and doors. Call and get our 
prices before you buy.

Misses Ida and Maud Cunyus of 
Houston are visiting the family of 
their brother, Dr. H. J. Cunyus.
Utrenplh Rnsble* Y on  to  stand the 

B eet
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic gives 

strength.

The streams are said to abound 
with fish and the woods are alive 
with squirrels. Sportsmen go 
out and return with great strings 
of game.
I --------------- —

The stock of this country should
be improved. A  man can raise a
fine mule as cheap as he can a

and always find a ready
There ia moiiey in good

but not much in cheap

Cooling, refreshing ,

Soda
ADaUt.

S e t  C o \ A

3 V a x > o r

A  drink at our fountain is de
lightfully exhilarating. Our fla
vors are of the pure juices and we 

know how to serve them.

See them good sadels at sadel 
shop.

Hyman’s saloon? Headquarters 
for the best keg beer in town.

Ail Kinds of Bridels and strap 
goods at Geo. Waller’s shop.

Mr. W . L. Barbee of Weldon 
was in town this week and called 
at the Courier office.

Tbe celebrated “ Paul Jones” 
and “Joel B. Fraxier” whiskey at 
Hyman’a saloon only.

You get 11 lbs. good coffee at 
the Big Store for $1.00.

Jas. S. S h iv e r s  A  Co.

A General Strengthening Tonic. 
G rots’* Taatele** Chill T< nie.

It seems to us that if farmers 
would raise more bacon and buy 

i it would put money in their 
pockets.

Edmiston Bros, believe in keep
ing Crockett rnonev in Crockett. 
The Courier job office recently 
filled a nice order for stationery 
for them.

^ p e e e w e e e e e e e e e e  * # » * * * « *

-FortyThousand _

Miss Lucy Stokes will accompa
ny Dr. H. J. Cunyus and family 
on their visit to West Texas.i ________

George Waller wrote those fun
ny, misspelled locals of his in this 
issue. W e had nothing to do with 
i t

A  Mr. Cook, who has been sick 
at the Aldrich bouse for several 
weeks, died Wednesday morning 
and was buried Wednesday even
ing. ______________

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN For loss of appetite, one long
toddy before breakfast, two before 
dinner and three just before sup
per. Please call on Lee Goolsby 
for same.Doubei A  singel Harnesa sadel 

shop.

Hyman’s saloon for the largest 
schooner of beer in town.

Miss Myrtle Murchison re
turned last week from school at 
Buena Vista, Va.

Malaria Makaa impure Blood.
Grove’* Tasteleoo Chill Tonic caret 

Malaria.

The work done on the street 
from the square to the depot ia of 
everlasting benefit to the travel
ling public.

A fine rain has fallen in Crookett 
this week. There was some wind 
Tuesday night, but we have heard 
of no damage being done.

Claim Agent Frank Matthews 
of tbe I. A  G. N. was in Cfbckett 
Monday adjusting claims against 
the company for killed and in
jured stock.

Buy the Peerless Ice cream 
freeaer— guaranteed to freeze 
cream in 31 minutes. Get them 
at the Big Store.

Jas. S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

Mayor Beasley aaya we are go- 
lag to have some streets if it takes 
till next fall to get ’em, and from 
the way R. D. Ball ia going after 
’em we will sure have ’em.

/Remember the halt  tear  
clearino sale lasts through the 
whole month of June. Premium 
tickets given with every purchase. 
The Big Store.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Dr*. I .a than) and Wootters of 
Crockett, Dr. Merriwether of 
Grapelaod and Dr. W . B. Collins 
of Lovelady attended the East 
Texas Physicians’ Association at 
Palestine last week.

Mrs. Alice Pridgen, wife of B. 
F. Pridgen, died at her home five 
miles west of Grapeland lat-t week. 
She was an old and beloved resi
dent of tbe community in which 
she lived, and leaves a husliond, 
two sons and two daughters.

W e have bought W . B. W all’s 
mill 3} miles north east of Crock
ett W e are prepared to furnish 
and deliver oak and pine, rough 
or dressed. W ill be glad to serve 
you. M e l t o n  & B t n u m .

A  Saturday night cutting affray 
is reported from Grapeland. A  
young man named John Mat
thews is said to have been cut on 
the arm and shoulder by a man 
whose name we could not learn. 
The wound is not pronounced seri
ous, though painful.

Ltborat Wanted.
Fifty men wanted to clear land 

and do similar work at the big 
mill near Goltharp^ Texas. Come 
in by way of Lufkin or Crockett. 
Wages $1.50. Cash paid once each 
month. Board $2.50 to $3.50.

L a. and 
J. W .

Craddock A  Co. have a nice line 
of Oxford ties that they are offer
ing at a bargain. Give us a call, 
and for staple groceries we sell tbe 
best at lowest prices.

W e have just received a car of 
the improved Milburn wagons—  
the best on the market at reason 
able prices and terms.

C r a d d o c k  A  Co.

Wanted
At the Big Store two thousand 

pounds of beeswax. Highest price 
ill be paid.

J a s . S. S h iv e r s  A  Co.

Last winter farmers said “ we 
work our roads, but your streets 
are almost impassable.” From  
present indications this can not be 
again said next winter.

M alaria C?i Bilious.

Grove’* Tasteless Chill Tonic remove* 
the cause.

For 8*lt or Exchange
Some fine Jersey cows, fresh in 

milk. W ill sell or exchange for 
other cattle. See me at J. W . 
Hail’s store.

A . B. M u l l ig a n .

Lumbar. Lumbar.
i f  that is wbat you want let us 

figure with you. Our stock is 
now complete and our prices are 
the lowest.

Houston Co. L umber Co.
T. R. Deuprek, M anager.

When tbe dull season is at hand 
the shrewd business man will 
make his time profitable by judi 
cious advertising, reaping the 
benefits when the busy season 
comes. People have more time to 
read during the dull summer 
months.

Bevss Yean ia Bed.
in*

GROCERY STORE 
AMD

RESTAURANT. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

ICE CREAM 
AND SODA WATER.

W anted.
W e have a buyer for a small 

fairm suitable for a nursery, with
in three to six miles of Crockett or 
Lovelady. I f  you have such for 

tie bring or send us description 
with lowest prioe.

E. A . N ic h o l s A  Co.
A  great amount of freight con

tinues to go out to Colthavp. A  
half dozen wagons loaded with 
from 2000 to 5000 pounds each 
were noted going out Wednesday 
morning.

■lit!

Long and short tug wagon har
nesses at Geo. Waller’s shop.

I  Violin Recital.
Mi»s Agnes Bruner, assisted by 

the Lind Harmonics, Miss Myrtle 
Murchison, elocutionist, and Mrs.
A. M. Decuir, accompanist, F ri
day night, June 14th, 1901, at 
Mayes’ opera house, under auspic
es of tbe Indies’ Aid Society of 
the Methodist church and for ben
efit of new organ for tbe church.

The music classes of Mrs. W alk 
er King and Miss Ethel Wootters 
will give a public recital at the 
opera house next Monday night.
The Courier is asked to state 
that the entertainment will not last 
over an hour and a half and that 
the public need have no fears of 
being worn out with a long and 
tiresome program.

E. A. Nichols was in Crockett 
Sunday and Monday from Sour 
Lake. He thinks prospects for 
oil there are flattering. There is a 
well of nutural gas and another 
troni which oil cau be skimmed 
from tbe surface of the water.
Sour Lake is quite a health resort 
on accountof the medicinal proper
ties of the water. Sour Lake sta
tion is about twenty miles west of 
Beaumont and it is nine miles from 
the station out to the hotel and 
wells. Several wells are being 
sunk for oil. Mr. Nichols has 
opened a real estate office there 
and is awaiting developments.
T h « Platonic L o re  L e t 
ter* oFCharlea D ickens

For more than fifty years an 
Englishwoman (who is still living) 
has cherished a little sheaf of let
ters written by Charles Dickens.
These charming letters show tbe 
novelist in a new part— that of the 
successful matchmaker. They tell 
the story of another man’s court
ship and show how the writer 
spurred a faint; heart into winning 
a fair lady.

They will be printed— for the -gHH 
first time— in T he Saturday
Evening P ost of Philadelphia for
June 15.

“ W ill wonders ever cease!” 
quire the friends of Mrs. S. Pe*<n>, 
of Lawrence, Kan. They knew 
•he bad been unable to leave her 
bed in seven years on aooount of 
kidney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “Three bottles of Electric Bit
ters enabled me to walk,” she 
write*, “and in three months I  felt 
like a new person.” Women suffer
ing from Headache, Backache, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan
choly. Fainting and Dizzy Spells 
wilt find it a priceless blessing 
Try it  
Only 50c at 1

Many women fail to digeat their
food, and eo become pale, sallow, 
thin and weak, while the bright
ness, freshness end beauty of tbe 
ekin and complexion depart. 
Remedy this by taking HER- 
BINB after each meal, to digeat 
what you have eaten. Prioe 50c. 
Sold by J. G. Having.

City Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the City Coun- , 

cil of the city of Crockett, that it 
shall lie unlawful for any person 
to bury or cause to be buned the 
dead body of any person in tbe 
present inclosure of that part of 
the oemetery known as the old 
graveyard, or any addition there
to on the east or south side there
of, provided that this ordinance 
shall not apply to the bnrial of 
persons in private Iota within Mid 
inclosure by the owner thereof or 
with the consent of said owner; 
and any person violating this or
dinance shall be fined in any sum 
of not less than ten dollars nor 
more than twenty-five dollars.

S. T. B
Mayor of the City of 

Texas.
Attest: C h ar . L o n g , Sec y,

To save
ing, and to avoid 
coughs and colds 
useof BALLAR D ’S 1 

i  It is aSYRUP  
swift

m g

all
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W. A ivbm ,
Prop;ieu>r 
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BETTER STREETS  
From present indication* Crock

ett will yet have norne streets that 
ere worthy of the name. The 
town had reached that deplorable 
condition where what should have 
been streets were only rough and 
ragged passage-ways and in some 
places hardly passable. The city 
has adopted a more systematic and 
satisfactory manner of dealing 
with that problem than formerly 

A  fine pair of mules 
d wagon were bought and the 

ork put in the hands of a practi
cal grader. With the tools which 
were already at hand, such as 
scraper^ shovels, etc., improve 
ments on the city’s thoroughfares 
are being rapidly made and will in 
the course of time be in first-class 
condition. A  few months will 
demonstrate the wisdom and econ
omy of the city’s ownership of a 
food team. An average foroe of 
four men is being kept at work 
daily, rounding up the streets and 
putting them in shape ao that the 
water will be turned to the gutters 
•nd not permitted to flow down 
the middle, washing away the soil 
•nd leaving great gullies after ev- 
try  freshet The Rev. Sam Jones 

right when he said that the 
grass was the preserva

tion of the town; that if it were 
not tor this grass the town would 
have been washed away long ago. 
Every citixen who has a pride in 

city’s thoroughfares will re
st the improved condition of 

and Mayor Beasley, togeth- 
city council, is to be 

beaitily commended for the 
of progressiveness demon- 

R. D. Ball is the man 
of the work and flatter- 

results are expected as the 
‘ his experience as a grader 

of his untiring efforts sod 
" \ service as a city employe.

Delineator for July ranks 
foremost of popular pe- 
Particularly so is the 
>oe in regard to the 
printing in the article 

the Pan-American exposition.
is ao well able 

the artistic color results 
in Buffalo, because of 

vantage i f  working directly 
the original water ook>r 

ebee. AL', the beautiful effects 
le originals, necessitating the 

of plates, is

nebjtki

heavy bail storm prevailed 
i o f this county last week, do- 

tnuch danage to fruit and veg- 
Tbe counties of Ander- 

and Smith seem to 
the heaviest sufferers.

also done by

1 11
special from Beaumont to the 

Poet says; “The Hogg- 
syndicate has sold another 
acre of its land on Spindle 

[eights. The price paid was
d  1. W . Lane was the
w-* * » « ’

CbuHiKa acknowledges ro
of an invitation from the 

t end faculty of the Uni- 
> to attend the ex- 

of the eighteenth oom- 
June 9 to 12,1901, at

!

"oil excit 
J dome e 
.great deal at

W *  0 m

On aooount of the appearance of 
the boll weevil in an adjoining 
county,that of Walker, the follow 
ing from Prof. F. W . Mally is of 
interest to the farmers of Houston 
oounty. It is part of a speech de
livered by him to farmers and 
business men at Bryan last Fri 
day. Prof. Malley began by say 
ing that he had been over the wee
vil district of the State, and that 
the people are thoroughly aroused 
to make a fight and save the cotton 
crop. The weevil is plentiful in 
many localities, and even where 
there are comparatively few, the 
number will increase so rapidly, 
unless something is done to check 
them, that the cotton crop will be 
destroyed by July 10.

“ 1 am he^e not for the sake of 
making a speech and telling you 
what 1 know about the boll wee
vil, but rather to tell you such 
things ss you do know shout these 
pests in order that you may un-

ith them. 
1 therefore hope that you will feel 
free to ask me any question re
garding the subject that may occur 
to you.

“ I have recommended turning 
stock into the cotton fields and 
grazing off the cotton in the fall 
before frost for the reason that at 
that time of the year the weevil ia 
at work on the top shoots or ten
der parts of the plant, and as these 
are the first parts eaten by the cat
tle, a very large percentage of the 
pests are, of course, destroyed in 
this way. The success of this 
plan has been tested in Lee and 
Milam counties to the satisfaction 
of the farmers who tried it  It ia 
desirable to have the plant grazed 
off before frost, which is the sig
nal for the boll weevil to hunt for 
winter quarter*. In Milam coun
ty one farmer had three fields, one 
of which was grazed off before 
frost, one after frost and the oth
er not grazed at all. In the first 
field scarcely any weevils are to be 
found, in the second there are a 
good many, and in the third the 
pests are numerous.

“ I  also recommended trap rows 
of cotton to be planted early, be
fore the main crop, and tests have 
shown this to be equally za suc
cessful as a means of getting rid 
of the weevel as grazing off in the 
fill. The reason for this is that 
after hibernstion the boll weevils 
begin to scatter out early in the 
sprit# in search of cotton and as 
a matter of course they will attach 
trap rows if any have been plant
ed. Early ootton puts on squares 
more rapidly than the boll weevils 
increase, but later on tbs increase 
of the weevils is far more rapid 
than of the squares. Spraying 
the trap rows and destroying the 
row's will therefore destroy 
of the weevils before the main 
crop comes on and saves om spray
ing of the main crop.

“ A s a matter of comae it is too 
late this year for either grazing or 
trap rows, but I have called to 
your attention example* of the 
successful carrying out o f these 
earlier recommendations in order 
that you may have proper confi 
dence in what I shall advise you to 
do now. In the first place, it is 
proper for ns to find out how the 
boll weevil eats the cotton. He 
does not puncture the squares, as 
is popularly supposed, but lacer
ates it and peals off the outside, or 

it to fall off, much as a boy 
would peel an apple and then de
vour it. I f  be punctured it would 
not be practical to poison. A ll in
sects are fond of sweets, and the 
boll weevil will eat molasses with 

in it properly prepared in 
[he objec- 
aml Paris

much; they wash off easil
rain and are dangerouW^to hands 
and animals; they have a tendency
to scorch the ootton and cause the 
squares-to fall off. Arsenate of
lead when used with molasses and 
water does not add to the weight 
o f the mixture; it does not scorch 
the ootton and will not spoil the 
taste of the molasses; it will not 
wash off after it gets dry for two 
weeks or more, and is perfectly 
safe for handling.

The spraying to become effective 
must oorne from both sides of the 
row and get in under the leaves 
where the weevils are found. 
Spraying straight down is not ef
fective except in the case of small 
cotton where the weevil is at work 
in the heart or bud. The knap
sack sprayer will cover 10 acres a 
day satisfactorily at this time when 
the ootton is smsll and until it is 
two feet high.

“The Aspinwall sprayers are 
better for larger ootton. There 
are several different kinds of these 
to which separate attachments for 
the boll weevil have been made. 
The one-horse four-nozzle sprayer 
covers four rows to the round and 
95 to 35 acres per day. This ma
chine costs $40 delivered at Hous
ton. An eight-nozzle machine, 
oovering the same area, is adapted 
by special attachments to both old 
and young ootton and costs $60. 
A  machine covering 10 rows to 
the round sells for $100.

“ Some persons do not appreci
ate the difference between spray
ing and sprinkling. Spraying Is 
finer and infinitely closer, increas- 
ng the chances of killing the wee

v il It Is also more economical in 
the saving of the mixture. Cotton 
spraying also kills other insects 
and peats that prey upon the 
plant, and would be profitable ev
ery year, even if there were no 
boll weevils. One of the farmers 
with whom 1 am in correspond
ence informs me that he was per
fectly astonished at the number 
and various kinds of dead insects 
found under his cottoo after spray
ing. There are now probably 
9000 sprayers in use in the boll 
weevil district and everywhere the 
farmers are getting splendid re
sults.

’T he  boll weevils migrate only 
in the fall und early spring. In 
the fall they scatter oat in search 
of winter quarters, and in the ear
ly spring in search of cotton. 
Once located they remain until fall 
again. This habit makes it poesi- 
ble for individuals to kill out the 
weevils regardless of what their 
neighbors do.

“ Picking the boll weevils and 
destroying them and picking up 
and burning the squares are prac
tical means that will aid material 
ly in getting nd of them, and has 
been successfully tried in many lo
calities this year. Plowing the 
weevil under is a mistake and does 
no good. Experience teeches that 
the peats do not like the hot sun. 
They hunt thick ootton and thrive 
in it. Plowing them under merely 
protects them similarly from the 
elements until such a time as they 
choose to come forth. In fact, it 
is known that they frequently hi
bernate in the ground.

“The formula for the spraying 
mixture is as follows: Take one 
ounce of arsenic and boil in one 
gallon of water until dissolved, 
eight ounoes of arsenate of lead 
and rub up in (me gallon and a 
half of cold water until dissolved, 
one gallon of molasses diluted with 
one gallon of water; mix well and 
add sufficient water to make 96 gal
lons. Double the proportion for 
60 gallons. Twenty-five gallons 
will spray acres. The larger 
the cotton the greeter will be the
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>MISS YOUR FRIENDS
during the coming summer, lust address them at the 
Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo. You’ll either 
find them there or at some of the other numerous Rocky 
Mountain Resorts. Texas has been so prosperous that 
the people are planning all over the State to spend the 
hot months in “ Kool Colorado;” and the number of

enormous, 
their money,

— I------------- . --------  ------------ Jt every one
______ w for using “ T *n  D s n van R o a d *' from Fort
orth. Because, you know, we base the shortest line, 

mmke the quickest time, run the only through trains,—  
with Cafe Cara, Pullmans. Modern Conches, etc., ao

providing 
Worth. 1

nua c i m  v * r » ,  r u u m i n i ,  .u intern v oacnes, etc., SO 
You Don't Have to Apologise for Riding on the 

Denver Road!"
W. F. STERLEY, A. A. GLISSON, CHAS. L. HULL,

A .O .P . A. Q. A. P. D. Y- T. A.
PO U T W O RTH , T B X A S .  I

arsenate of lead may be had at 90c 
per pound. The local druggist* 
have made arrangements to supply 
arsenic and arsenate of lead. As
pinwall sprayers may be purchased 
through dealers of Galvestoo, and 
several of the Bryan merchants 
have plaoed orders for the ma
chines with the intention of sup
plying their customers.”

Eaves Two Froa Death.
Our little daughter had 

D o st fatal attaek of 
(h At d bronchitis,” writes 

Haviland. of Armonk,

whooping 
rites Mr*.

Y., “but, when all other remedies 
failed we saved her life with I)r. 
King's New Discovery. Our niece, 
who bad Consumption In sn ad 
vsneed stage, also used this won
derful medicine and to day she is 
perfectly well.” Desperate throat 
and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as io no 
other msdicin* on earth. Infalli
ble for Coughs and Colds. 50c and 
$1 00 bottles guaranteed by J. G. 
Haring. Trial bottle free.

If you are troubled with that 
most uncomfortable disease called 
piles, don’t neglect it  Don’t let 
the complaint get n firm bold. Kv 
ary d *r  the disease is neglected it 
grows worse. Commence lit oooe 
to oss TABLER ’S BUC K EYE  
P IL E  OINTM ENT, the relief is 
immediate, and care infallible. 
Price, 50c in bottles. Tubes, 75c. 
Sold by J. G. Hsnng.

Is Tsar Life Worth 60 Oasts?
We defy tbs world to pro 

duos n medicine for the ours of all 
forms of Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, Piles and all diseases pe
culiar to women, that will equal 
8mltb’s 8ure Kidney Cure. Nine
ty-eight Der esnt of the cases treat
ed with Smith’s Sure Kidney Core 
that hay* corns under our observa
tion have been cored. We sell our 
medicine on n positive guarantee, 
if directions ere followed, and 
money will be refunded if core is 
not effected. Prioe 50c. For sale 
by J. G. Haring. -

Mothers who would keep their 
children in good health should 
watch for the first symptoms of 
worms and remove them with 

SCREAM  
96e. Sold by J.

Crockett Mnsic Store.
Pianoa, Organs, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet music and musical sup
plies of all kinds always on hand. 
Also Columbia Graphapbooe Rec
ords and supplies. W e buy di
rect from factory. No seoond- 
ekes or job lot goods. Wo give 
our customers benefit of our dis
counts.

its. DeDiiies & Dtagkter,
CHOC k KTT. TEXAS,

P "  c  win m  \

V (igak

ASK THE MAN BEHIND THE CASE
W K GRESM 6. SONS
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GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At •  Vary  L n  Price.

T h e  nam l-W eetdy Hews (Galveston 
or Dallas) is published Mondays and 
Thsradays. Each issue consists of sight 
pages. There are special departments 
tor the farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls, besides n world of aeneral 
news matter, Illustrated articles, etc. 
We offer the

l-Vsekly Mams

THE COURIER
lor 12 months for the iow clubbing pries

ar subscription a
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